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within th pf?ctnct. one a Norm&n thapel. I
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twelve kntghtii *rv reated .. I walked the 1r*rnd ii,antaIn the reputation of the nority of edticat(In. this m*teiy of dravin
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tudie and rr.e*rr)1e of the eflthtLtfld 1oTer this rrfnemnt in the driiion of DrflKfnnt,
rof. fl(I teTra('e5. and gar&kn' of the house'. of those 1urswt. inyet the Renanee with a charcter that
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th iiflagiflati)II eaciteil, ani onea Ghic bwl.Iing. I forget nnw for what iit'.
deatine,I. hut IaPIInd whih are ball. anil rixuna. of late vear

apprl)pnated &A I un.Icratw,iI I.. the meeting.
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of France.. ntl on that Plan 1s4) awar
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eIltflce. WC1)t away bY the Rvoltinii.
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lr attarheil enlumnt two etorr. rate.l on what I have cfecril)el '.0 ina(leljuatetv ; and I I

he Pbwe the lintel de ViIle. one ipele,ta1a. and the cornicee oyer 1iroMed to
cMreapond. An rthed nay ka.s Into the
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ehall be ilelihteii if what I hae ,ail may
lIrocure to ,thera the grtIflcaa1on which

of quit.
!IUTPfl!t(l that it open. upon anothir

court near the (.a.d en.!; azol thu'c feature a

it inyi1I caierienced in visiting the opitaL of e
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more ectensive Place. atlil aImIliUlT surrniinit.l
by large biihbna --the variety o the taça14.curiou4. A oter wu.I once an eqUCtflAfl

statue of herc rnite. qiih as .e And in the
iop1e with whom ve were onec s mtilnattiy I

I connetted. anil with whom we itill have in
loftineei and eize of the edifice ivin I'

('h.teau (1 flioja. 11II.I1 to l,v Mr. ( 'riie
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a, ftIt of g,eat manificincv. A enrinu hi'
torical event is eonneted with this Paee -
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eXI3kd ..wer the archway of the InbunaM at I
W0141J$ ON .RK.tS. On of tie Count. d'Axtoia had hia title in

Mechiw. and n ,i1ier rilithcs of like character kn i a lar city on the line of the aucceacion likely th be disputed, a he hail n'
erected at that Each ejije of the ci,urt Cheinin.hi-frr iki Ntiril. 5Hut 7 or hours' Hi eountes waa announced to lie iii

I' deru,ated with hanilnine ttacheii coliimni. journey from Isris. and is tacit of the moeti- such a etat. " aa women wish to lie wtl?P
uihee. statue'. hiijhly-.leeiratrd wintiows tied placca with which the genius of Vauban love their lorda." People were inerelulon. I

the upp.nnua of which ate rensazk*bly Nac I hat bristled th' nortli-wrMeru frontier oft for his enemies circulated the report that ti.'
lonner onea. sunnounicil by gable.eode. I France, en as Ii. defend it, at least for a time, coiintes was not likely tn give an heir to lir
niaIt. &c. in .me angle of the court is an from the ap.rotelies of an mending army. It l'd, and that it had been got up to cover a

.wn pavilion leading to a circmilar.n.'wehled is one of the principal towns of the Artois. fraudulent substitution of a eon. The coont.
tairC*ae of stone, with its Ltndings hanil- The lintel tie Vilk faces a handsome l'lacc,
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as the reputesi time of his lady's eonnemeiil
s.mineiy adorned with ressings to the minors, or market-place. of considerable size, occupy. approached, had a magnificent tent pitched it

panelled tttam.ters. nl frieet flll.'I with scuip- ing tine of the citIes: the other three lias'c a the centre of time grin! pttr. the counut'''
tore; it lead'. up in an open pavilion at thc colonnade as high as the sho1i floor, anti shout 6 was removed thither, the itobics of time ctiiinit
top, (ruin whi h is a ilartling sight of kifty or 7 feet wide: the fronts of the honsis rice sup- and the city authorities irrie snmmnoneil at ii'.

eIeiant ehimnn y-'hafta, dormers, timrn'ts. anl ported iiy ihe columns, as the l'i*szs '.f Covent critical hour, anml tIme ciuntesi. in their pit'.
oth detamli. rlhing (ar.len. with. the fronts immnethitely over the aenee anti that of the himirgeseet. who chose I"

antI fancies of IIl.cii and I 'h.uimtisrd arca'i;'s. E;ieh narrow front ris four or tiv come in, itet ame a rn..ther to a ytiung ltrmnce.
This ii limit one nut of many revival Ic:iimi. stories high, anti the gable end torarl. the in mmntither part of the town i's a iarg.

I

mns which might worthily ,iin'strate the jit'cii- market, his a seniinrriilar lop, so that the range church, in the Italian s'vle, admirably ut"

liar srrangi'rnents and taste of that period. has a vazit'il. ls.aaI. and picturesque aspect. signeti anti ceec'sitril, the nave being ilivjds.l
Cotman, rsl,o. s'r,l. '. p. 'I gave's (InC of th anti WM tithiahify erecteti in this seveuteittli
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from the bide aisie by inas'.mse ('orinthiimi
Ifl*rmv 'icaitiful small fr .nts of hs,iisc. not on. century. 'I'be I l,tl tie Vifle is gc,tliic, of the coinimaric, instead of liters, with imttrv's.:
tre,,wnt at ('sen. anti otTering most apj :v. usual inminkimal chaimicter. similar to that of eft'et. 'I' the chtirch is att,mched . iit.h.

Ipriate s'ithontws fir the ihimestic arrltiteetmmi'c the lielgisa towns, anti qiute distinct from an establishment, once the residence of the lIen
of the othhe style. ecclesiastical aspect like them, there is a lofty dictine hsrs4hprs of the monastery. It Ira

Attached t.m the church of S. Etienn" is 1ierfuriiXxtl spire r.'im. to a it twenng height, an built snow ,o years since. in the styli' th. a

s vbhe seminary, itt which rw or Sri youths ohjet seen frii,n a ilistaitce of many k'agu' prcvakiit. lt.s façade is e.tmiie iii or 12°°

r1ye 5 very uwror edncatim - 326 rceid'ng ;o son a1iproai'h the city. One corner itt' time feet long, facing a garhn. in the hoily stt
in she college their is a public hib,nr of IIt;tei tie 'ill" is peculiarly attractive, being the tiuililing arc three Large courts, two sue-
40,11(X) ynli'ne. in the lintel e 'ihle, mn v ich of the pensal of François I. all the details rmintied by arched emitters, opening into s1i.i.
hnildin1j i' also a museum f 1'ktures, .Le.ignetl with great iturit,'. anti e'.ecuteul with I cioums ballet. now appropriated to lecture'
.s'i'eyal of which arc hr iimsttnciuieihcl master'. the utmit'.t ilhicacv , .tmni'i here I would hailse rooms for clerieal etnuiemits. 'the itisbu1m '.1

The P*ce of the (nmrrramly is a buihthmng anti itTir an nhseration or two tin this period .trrsa, now a cardinal, lisa his palare ii

more remark:ible for it. very ssi'oj taste titan of ars'hitecturs'. s I hive hail occasion to refer another portion of the liulliling, anti a ott-
foe it,s cmxc. There are 's'reral fine let'tuic- en frequently this errmting ti the style of the shtlerahile estent ii appropriated to a fine lilt.
rooms in it. and a museum of nmttmiral history. Rruai,ssnce. anti to espuess my admiration of i ho lIbyan', a museum, as ahati a

an open terser in tint, nest the ittrect, time miii micrit. and adiuir.ible examnhiies found gallery, containing sitnw very fine paintint-.
___ hronre statues of Malh:rbc anti 1.a;iiare. in Fr,umci', whether seen at ('aen, at ,\rra'.. jfltrcIiseui by the gtivcrnnwnt at tht' anna
raieel sun ped."tals. I )ptsite tt, the t'niver- I"ontainu'htirau. ('hmamimliorti. hihtils, Ecoimen, or oshmihiitiomms of the L.ttivrc anti preseiit.'si to It
sty, the ('olL'ge of the .ttrtu.- a mew hull.!. l'aris. The revival mem'rhiticture of France is town, Here, then, we find at Are.t. as
m of the present prevalent at,she. liordesing sin sery superior to that of England, both in ('sin, a college, educational iistitutisn.
the Henaja.mmmc..-- -cuiinilttea the cducationa.l I uieign anti tvectition. \Vith us ii is Ito gene. public hihrsr of tens of thotiusrinds of e'nitiimir'
eatabh.hnsen*s of the town, it has a hand- rally ruiely deaign"il. timouiijh pirinresrile and a ,nuseumn, a fine theatre, in fact, ever; C'?.'
'soene enta'anu'e anti inner rc.tibule, with niche's. u'a,issl in miti'ine-. hitit jut l"rance the love of Ithj'hinent t'aicmilsteti t,, refine, Instruct, sti
in which stw plitceil bronie ituats of inimv s.f the orn 'te. with which the v.4uptuousne"s 5sf a'nii,e the inhahit:nt's. aol to reeive nsl i.

ed men of I"rmoe, .tm('Iv 1 a"..l fiwyn, the unterpt1mctrauing intricacy ant! Iloy.
I 'hutch

thc'nm when t'isitrii by tIltease and cickiir'.
Whereospitu' i..ttachcil itt the of imig line's of it' l"lamb.imtt ha I iititnmcd Ui can we na,'ne l'ngiish iri'int'ial to

/,a.,

nl a.. sers larg hiespital flit thi lwnIh', iva'le theni desire in its imm"s!iat, sue, where the so-n' facihi'mes fur instrurticm ;t'ti
howe,' raIt it thu.' town, attest the rescor. the Rinaiscanc't, all the amine lirilhian-',

smpieths' of the iimy I.e the poor, of eWu'.i i'he French architects thin rsiil.'ntl'y
iuijwuwemmnt at.' junwt.kd by the central it

i lo'al gttvern:iment? tm l'ariaian. it is iti.
arni stLeterl. went to Italy, the native soil of ancient art, aiid

'new
apt to i'claim Paris, r'eit Ia I"ranrt' and whliti

several hi'aritt'ul anti useful eoc4e. stmlied tim' iSate a'nong ths classic mono- he 1sointa to his noble public nutmumnents. S
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